Optimization of in vitro conditions to study the arachidonic acid induction of 4R isoforms of the microtubule-associated protein tau.
The microtubule-associated protein tau exists in six different isoforms that accumulate as filamentous aggregates in a wide spectrum of neurodegenerative diseases classified as tauopathies. One potential source of heterogeneity between these diseases could arise from differential tau isoform aggregation. in vitro assays employing arachidonic acid as an inducer of aggregation have been pivotal in gaining an understanding of the longest four repeat tau isoform (2N4R). These approaches have been less successful for modeling the shorter 1N4R and 0N4R tau isoforms in vitro. Through a careful analysis of in vitro conditions for aggregation, we found that the differences in the acidity of tau isoform N-terminal projection domains determine whether tau filaments cluster into larger assemblies in solution. Beyond the potential biological implications of filament clustering, we provide optimized conditions for the arachidonic acid induction of shorter 4R tau isoforms aggregation in vitro that greatly reduce filament clustering and improved modeling results.